Minutes  
Chardon Community Action Team  
Tuesday May 21, 2019

**Attendance:** Jeff Campbell, Thalia Hutter, Dorothy Pastor, Matt Petersen, Blake Rear, Tammy Wilkes, Mary-Alice Bell  

Meeting was called to order at 7:08pm.

Approval of Minutes: Thalia moved to accept and Matt seconded. All approved.

Treasurer Report: There is a balance of $5,758.13. Matt approved and Mary-Alice seconded.

Events:

Car & Motorcycle Show: August 2019. Thalia spoke to the band member of Legacy and they are booked. Food truck and different ice cream truck are also on the schedule. The judges have also agreed to be there on this day. After some discussion it was decided that the 20th Annual Car and Motorcycle Show would be our final one. Concerns on what event would take its place as our most profitable fundraiser were raised. Please bring ideas to our upcoming meetings.

A. Family Day- We continue to discuss ways to reach families on the importance of a family meal. Weekly newspaper blurbs along with partnering with local restaurants in 2019 were discussed.

B. Pool Party- Set at Chardon Pool on June 7th. Mary-Alice will shop for the snack bar items.

C. July 4th Run- Our $200.00 annual donation was appreciated.

D. Maple Festival Parking: Saturday parking was the most profitable day.

Reports:

A. Lake-Geauga Report: Matt, Mary-Alice and two students worked on Tobacco Compliance Checks throughout Geauga County. Two sales were completed.

B. Marijuana Campaign: CARM has moved toward educating the community on the dangers of legalizing marijuana for recreational use. Stressed the importance of educating legislators and writing congressmen.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:00 pm. Matt motioned and Dorothy seconded.

**Next Meeting is Tuesday June 18th @ 7:00 pm at Chardon Municipal Court (2nd floor)**

Respectfully Submitted,

Mary-Alice Bell